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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to identify a set of fiscal tools through which fiscal policy can achieve its goals. Any adjustment policy, 
including fiscal policy, uses a number of tools in order to make an economic intervention. Some of these tools may have an 
administrative nature, others economic, etc. In this context, the method we use is to identify a list of the fundamental tools of 
fiscal policy, based on attributes that define the notion of fiscal instrument. 
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1. The Fiscal Institution 
The institutional framework is constituted by all public institutions involved in the design, establishment, 
implementation and operationalization of fiscal instruments.  
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We mention here institutions such as the Parliament; Government; Ministry of Finance; Tax Administration; the 
institutions of control with regard to the collection of budget revenues and their distribution by purpose, in 
accordance with the law; the Central Bank, which may have responsibilities in terms of managing external public 
debt of a sovereign state, engaged to finance the budget deficit. 
Just as the legislative framework, the institutional framework should be viewed in an international context given 
their interaction with organizations which play a direct role in influencing the decisions of political, economic and 
social development adopted by the government of a country (e.g. the International Monetary Fund, World Bank, 
European Commission, European Central Bank etc.). 
The legislative framework includes all the guidelines and / or procedures in place which govern the types of 
financial tools, the implementation and operationalization of them. 
Currently, the legislative framework goes beyond the geographical area of a country and international law should 
be also taken into account (take for example the European Union which involves rules, regulations and procedures 
developed by the European Commission, which must be implemented by all Member States). 
 
2.The Fiscal Tool 
 
The fiscal tool represents a lever which generates simultaneously a financial income for an entity (income to the 
state) and a financial liability for another entity (financial liability of the taxpayer). We find it necessary to establish 
a set of attributes that define the term fiscal tool: 
• introduced and managed by a public authority; 
• has well-defined public policy objectives (financing, economic adjustment and redistribution); 
• the public purpose sought is relevant at macroeconomic and macro social level; 
• takes a permanent and continuous action, up until any modification thereof; 
• it is in the remit of the government (via, in particular, the Ministry of Finance); 
• applicable for the goods and services market (i.e. the real economy); 
• can be used to adjust the internal macroeconomic imbalances; 
• the effect of applying tax policy through fiscal tools, is immediately noticeable (no gaps between the entry into 
force of the fiscal rule and enforceability of this rule); 
• the fiscal tool is strictly and exhaustively regulated from legal perspective; 
• there is a procedure (discretionary or non-discretionary) triggering the operating mechanism of a fiscal tool, but 
the effectiveness of fiscal policy tools is not affected by discretionary or non-discretionary nature thereof; 
• the discretionary fiscal policy tool is explicit, while the non-discretionary fiscal policy tool has an implicit trait. 
If by taxation we understand both the revenue collected into the State Budget, as well as the redistribution of 
income within the budgeting process, then we can agree that we have fiscal tools in both sections of the budget. 
We can assign a more elaborate definition to the concept of "fiscal tool", as being those levers in the field of 
public finance, through which the state acts to fulfill its functions, to achieve the objectives of macroeconomic 
policy, to stimulate and/or stabilize the economic activity. Fiscal tools are based on a legal framework that regulates 
their activity. However, they are to be used aiming at effectiveness, with the purpose of mobilizing the necessary 
volume of revenue while encouraging economic activity, investment by providing tax equity, social protection and 
environmental protection. Also, we emphasize that fiscal tools significantly affect (positively or negatively) 
taxpayers’ behavior, influencing, therefore, the equilibrium in the goods and services market, in the labor market, 
financial market, etc., in general the balance at macroeconomic level. 
 
3.The Classification of Fiscal Tools 
A first proposed classification of the main fiscal tools available to the government, are the two main sections of 
the State Budget: taxes -technical aspects of taxes, such as tax rates applied (proportional rates, tax bands with 
marginal or effective progressive rates, or size of taxable estate, collections quality etc. could constitute, in turn, a 
subset of fiscal tools)-and Public Spending (orientation towards redistributive sectors creating added value). 
Taxes are the main tool for collecting and establishing the revenue budget. A well-known tax classification 
structures them into two groups: direct taxes and indirect taxes respectively, or taxes on income or wealth of the tax 
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payers and consumption taxes.A special category, at least in the view of the European Commission, is the social 
security contributions (those paid by employees) that are regarded as current revenues of the public budget, 
independently, no longer considered fiscal revenues.We can afford to oppose this viewpoint, citing that taxpayers do 
not benefit directly and immediately from the characteristic services, and the value of such services does not always 
find equivalent amounts paid in the form of these contributions. We insist on this view because social security 
contributions are a lever for the state, one that can significantly influence taxpayer behavior and that can affect labor 
supply, wage levels (market price of labor) and labor productivity. 
In conclusion, by using these fiscal instruments, the state budget collects the amounts which should support a 
sustainable policy of redistribution. It is worth mentioning that between determining the number of taxes, their 
amount and until their collection, there are crucial steps influencing the size of these revenues for allocation by 
category of expenditure. 
Public expenditure is the tool which facilitates the redistribution of a portion of gross domestic product, for 
achieving political, economic and social state objectives in terms of sustainable development. Public expenditure 
can be classified based on two criteria which, for that matter, have the greatest relevance. Thus, there are two 
classifications of public spending: economic classification and functional classification, respectively. From public 
expenditure, transfers and subsidies are those that can be assimilated into the notion of fiscal tool. 
Another example of fiscal tools classification relies on the type of fiscal policy supported by the government, on 
whether the level and structure of budgetary income and expenditure are the natural consequence of a non-
discretionary fiscal policy, or whether they are the result of the decision of the public authorities, i.e. a discretionary 
fiscal policy. Fiscal tools which can distinguish discretionary fiscal policy are represented by for e.g.: changes in tax 
rates, decisions made by the government in the event that the volume of investment exceeds that of savings, with the 
economy threatening to enter an inflationary gap; changes in the volume of budget expenditures (such as transfers or 
subsidies) aimed at stimulating economic activity during recession, or at its temperance in times of economic 
expansion.Fiscal tools characteristic to a non-discretionary fiscal policy can be represented by the automatic fiscal 
stabilizers. These include categories of taxes or tax expenditures whose volume changes independent of the public 
authorities’ interference, only as consequence of the phase of the economic cycle and with its regulation as an effect. 
For example, the income tax imposed on individuals or entities, calculated either as proportionate share or based on 
tax bands with bracket system, leads to increased amounts owed by the taxpayers of the state in times of economic 
expansion, when their income or profits increase, having as such a regulatory and timing role of the economic 
activity. In times of recession, when the tax base is reduced, the amount of taxes owed by these to the public budget 
decreases, leaving taxpayers with a higher amount to be divided between consumption and investment/savings. 
From the category of expenditure which acts as automatic stabilizers, we can mention compensation for the 
unemployed (unemployment insurance, unemployment benefits). In times of recession, they contribute a minimum 
level of income to those who face such a risk, avoiding an extreme weakening of consumption and implicitly of the 
adjoined supply. 
From another perspective, fiscal tools can be classified into two distinct groups, namely: income generating tools 
and instruments that influence taxpayer behavior. In the first category we can include all taxes and other categories 
of revenue (e.g. non-tax revenues, capital gains) whose primary function is acting as the collection vehicle and 
raising budgetary revenues, while the second category includes all the above mentioned fiscal tools that can modify 
the behavior of taxpayers in terms of propensity to consumption, investments or savings. Here we name public 
expenditure in the form of transfers or subsidies, tax incentives, tax deductions which amend the tax base and, 
therefore, the size of the tax owed by taxpayers to the state, changes in tax rates, etc.. The impact of fiscal tools 
(under tax form) on the behavior of taxpayers may, for example, be illustrated by the Laffer curve. Taxation of 
income and/or gains of individuals or legal entities with a higher share than the "optimal", which brings maximum 
budget revenues from these taxes, will have the effect of reducing these receipts and stimulating an escapist 
behavior of taxpayers. Individuals will be tempted not to declare income or gains, to prefer an outlawed form of 
employment or payroll, or reduce allocated labor time in favor of leisure, thus affecting workforce productivity. 
The current economic context, characterized by budget deficits and high indebtedness as a result of the financial 
crisis and economic downturn, brings under attention another type of tax tools, namely fiscal rules. Fiscal rules can 
be imposed upon: the volume of planned budgetary spending in the medium or long term and aimed at limiting the 
size of the government sector; the budget deficit, limiting its size or imposing surplus achievement; the size of 
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public debt, such as the case of the United States where the nominal value of public debt is limited by the decisions 
of Congress. Another example of a fiscal rule can be represented by the Stability and Growth Pact (SGP) for 
Member States of the European Union. It includes limitations on the budget deficit and public debt, and failing in 
meeting these for two consecutive years entails sanctions. The recent Fiscal Pact signed by EU Member States, 
except for the Czech Republic and the UK, is a much stronger version of SGP; it has already entered into force on 
January 1st, 2013, for sixteen Member States, providing for a self-correcting mechanism that ensures a balanced 
budget or obtaining a public budget surplus. 
Using new fiscal tools, or improving existing ones in terms of enhancing their efficiency, supposes several steps 
in order to ensure the necessary conditions. As such, there is the need for an assessment of the costs and benefits 
associated with each tool, as well as assessment on their impact on taxpayer behavior. Also, it is necessary to have a 
legal and institutional framework to very clearly establish the basis of implementation and their use by authorities, in 
this regard. However, we also need the support of the representative political class, as a symbol of the collective 
interest. 
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